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On a separatesheet,summarize:
- your CleanUtah project commitmentsandaccomplishmentsmadeto date,
- major indicatorsof environmentalimprovements(measurablewaysthat you are
determiningthe environmentis improving asthe result of stepsyou aretaking),
- public participationactivities you haveundertaken,and
- your project plansfor next year,asthey relateto this program.

I certify that the infonnatiQnoutlined in the attachedannualreport is correct and that this
facility continuesto meet all progi-amcriteria and hasan activeEMS, asdefinedby theCle-an
Utah! program. I further certify that this facility hasconductedperiodic assessments
of
compliancewith legal requirements,hascorrectedall identified instancesof noncompliance,
andis currently in compliancewith all applicablefederal,state,andlocal environmentalrules
andregulations.
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Hexcel
Environmental Improvement Proiect Results
Project #1: Reduceplant-wide steamconsumptionby 10%.
Measurements:

Projects undertaken to decreasesteam usage:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Conductedplant wide steamsurvey- cost $30,000
Eliminatedheattracing
Insulatedapprox. 100 equivalentfeet of exposedpiping - cost $42,000
Abandon8156 (Building)

Benefit to the environment for year:
1.) 648,000gallonsof water conserved
2.) 6,448,957cubic feet of naturalgasnot burned= lessair pollution.
Benefit or savingsfor company:
1.) EliminateHeat Tracing
2.) Abandon8156 steamline
3.) InsulatedbareJ2iJ2ing
Total

$14,000
$6.900
40.000
$60,900 savingsannually

Targeted Goal for 2007 (include specific measurement):
Oneof the recommendationsoutlined in the steamsurveywasto replacethe steam
heatin Building 2422 with naturalgasheat. The goal for 2007is to fully evaluatethe
complexity and cost for implementingthis recommendation.If successful,it is
expectedto save4,700,000poundsof steamwhich is equivalentto 587,500gallonsof
water and 5,480,096cubic feet of natural gas.

Hexcel
Environmental. mprovement Proiect Results

Project # 2: Implement methylene chlorine recycling in labs:

Measurements:

Project Status:

Hexcelwas unableto implementmethylenecWoriderecycling in the labs due to
contamination,customerqualification andtesting liability issues.Due to a large increase
of productionand subsequentincreasein laboratoryanalysis,the actualtotal usageof
methylenechloride increaseby 47,000poundsin 2006. However,at the end of the year
Hexcelwas ableto reducethe amountof methylenecWorideby 40% in the FibersLab.
Hexcel finally qualified a non-hazardous
replacementsolventfor methylenechloride.
Benefit to the environment for year:
1.) No true reductionsfor 2006 dueto customerrejection/qualificationand liability
Issues.
Benefit or savingsfor company:
.)

No savings for the year

Targeted Goal for 2007 (include specific measurement): In December2006. Hexcel
finally got aooTOval
to usea non-hazardousrenlacementsolventfor methylenechloride.
The useof the renlacementsolventwill cut methvlenechloridebv 40% (90 ~ams ~r
samoleinsteadof 150 flIams). As a result. Hexcel exoectsto reducemethylenechloride
bv 30.000gallonsannually.

Hexcel
Environmental Improvement Project Results
Project # 3: Fully integrateplant-wide recycling program.
Measurements:
2006 Goal
Recycle2 million pounds

Actual 2006
Recycled3.85million pounds

Benefit to the environment for year:
1.) 3.85 million pounds of material not sent to landfill.
2.) Energy saved/conservedto replace recycled materials.
3.) Reduced air pollution that would have resulted in making new materials

Benefit or savingsfor company:
1.) $286,678annualsavings
Targeted Goal for 2007(include specific measurement):
The recycling program has been a resounding successand the goal for 2007 is four
million (4.0 MM) pounds of material recycled.

